Air Check EX Oxygen Monitor

Air Check O₂ Deficiency Monitor
- Digital O₂ concentration display
- Two user selectable Alarm relays
- 24VDC powered 500mA
- NEMA 4X enclosure
- 4-20mA datalog output
- No drift oxygen sensor, average life 10+ years
- User selectable hysteresis for process control
- Wall mounted

General Cable
- #2203 S. 30.86
- 3 conductor 18 awg stranded shielded
- Max distance 3,000 ft.

Regulated PSU
- pi/h T1000-PSP-ND
- Wall plug-in type
- 115VAC
- 24VDC 1.8 amp

Supervised 4-20mA output to PLC
- 4mA = 0ppm
- 20mA = Full scale
- 2mA = System Fault
- 0mA = Loss of Power

Dual User Selectable Audio/Visual
- Alarm 2amp 30VDC / 240VAC

LP7-18-30R
- Remote Display
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